















































































 is the 
basis of all regulations on the campus..? ASB president
 Marty  Taylor 
calls to the 




portion  of Student
 
Union regulations, 
posted in the building. 
Taylor predicts 
that the Student Council will vote tonight
 to 
strictly 








ter 5:30; no 





realizes  that 
stu-
dents must 






















































































































































































































































































































































will be interviewed 
on the






 to be 
over station 
KSJO  at 

















program  is under the pro-
duction of 
Martin  Brassill, fresh-
man student, who formerly work-
ed for station KSRO in Santa 
Rosa.
 Script writers for 
the 
pro-
duction are ' 
Barbara
 Stewart, 
senior speech and drama
 major, 
and Abner Fritz, sophomore 
journalism  major. 
Also 
included on the program 
will be a skit,
 written by Barbara 
Stewart, portrl..ying
 one of the 
few problems of 
housing faced by 
married  veterans
 attending the 
college. The two parts are taken 
by Joan 
Beuchner,  junior English 
major, and Milian Mason, fresh -







 of the Sophomore
 
class council 
held  a victory meet-
ing in 
































 by a 
general





















 near the 
dean







































































































































San Jose hospital where
 med-
















 hails from 
Oakland 
and 






















 INDIANS TONIGHT 
By





basketball  will get 
its






tonight in Palo 
Alto 
when  the San 











in the strong PCC cage 
















 who signed up 
to be 
hostesses
 in the Student Union 
should
 







today in the 
Student  
Union.  




 like to 
serve  as 
hostess, may also 
attend. Miss 
Zeller  
said that it is important 
that all girls be present
 at this 
meeting
 to receive final inform-
ation 












co-chairman  of Fresh-
man 




applications  for 
the 
first  





 may leave 
his applica-
tion in the 














active interest in 
school affairs. 
Applicants  will be 
voted upon by the Freshman 
Camp
 committee who were chosen 
by this year's campers at their 
recent reunions. One boy and one 
girl will be elected as co-chair-
men.  















 at San Jose 
State college will 
attend a Bay 




association  in 
Berkeley, 
Saturday,  December 
7. 
The meeting will 
take
 place at 
Claremont 
hotel,
















































































































































 set aside for
 seniors 
to 






















































































































































































































































































A report prepared 
by 
the Cham-









coroprated taxes from 
38 
to 33 







































The loss of 
Howie 
Dallniarregular





and  one of the finest
 
guards in the 
gameto  the Oak-
land
 Bit tners




Dean  hard early in the 
season. 
But he shifted his
 squad 
around, and 
has conic up with
 what 




home  front, Walt 
McPherson
 is -consoling
 no one 
but  
himself. The Spartans 
have failed 











first  season 













McPherson  looks 
to the 
Stanford test anxiously with the 




cided upon a starting team for the 
Indian  game, but he has nominated 
Hal Sonntag, Grant Denmark, 
Ivan 
Robinson,  Ralph Romero, Ted 











Farm team will be con-
cluded Wesdnesday evening in the 
Men's
 gym when Dean brings his 
Indian 









































Hansen,  Barbara 
Moore, Jocelyn A, Capp, Meri-
deth 
Hughes,





















 leave for the 
cen-
ter at 9:30,























fight  when  
he goes 
to



















 was ready to 
recom-
men 
jail  for 
Lewis  and 
fines  of 
about 
$200,000  daily 
for him and 
the union
 if he should 
he adjudged 


























"to  get 
himself off 
the hook 
Byrd, say the 
cost 
of 






































































. . . 
EDITORIAL
 
BOARD  . . . 
























































I EDITOR EATS AT 
What










 for the average
 
student















































dinner  will 
amount


































charge of the dinner 
settle





of.  most students, but he 
was
 









































cf their group under 
discussion,
 were they 





frequently,  they 
were
 in 
the bar. One 
griper,  his 
tongue loosened  
with liquid 
refreshment,
 dominated  all 
discussions
 
ith pointless arguments. 
A Gripe dinner loses 
all 
purpose  




rnanner this quarter's 
is
 












get  a good meal 
paid
 for by 
their organizations. 





ZETA  CHI 
CLEANS 
HOUSE 
With brooms, mops, and dust 
pans  Zeta 







Friday  noon. 
Thic organization  
swept  and 
dusted  the
 floors,
 emptied the ash 
trays,  and 
cleared  away discarded 
lunch  boxes and 
bags. For one 
half hour, these 
girls forgot 
their  roles 
as coeds,
 and 
turned in a 







 janitorial  staff is 




 are few and far 












 we finish 
eating  our lunch, we don't leave the 
empty 
paper  bag lying on 
the 
floor.






 the nearest 
radiator.




for: so there is really 
no
 reason for putting 
our  cigarettes 
c,ut under the 
rug. 









 that it be kept 
spotless:  
the place
 is meant 
to be 
lived 
in. But with 
cooperation
 





 be that it can be kept a 
litle  tidier. 
And who 
knowsthe  
Zetas may et a precedent that
 other 
c rganizations
 will follow. 
THRUST AND PARRY 
REBUTAL
 






Thompson,  I 























stitution  so 
ably put 












Students    
(Article  HI, 
Section
 2). 
Our student council was 
asked 
to change school 




make  so great 
a decision by Itself,
 thereby askrd 
the Student  
Court
 to hold an 
elec-
tion. This election
 was held, and 
as 
it may be 
noted  over 1700 
people found time 
to vote,  even 
if the election watt 
pushedin a 
so 

























































I am scratching this 
line in 
regard 
to the "Too  Chimy" ar-
ticle in 
yesterday's
 Spartan Daily 
by Mr. 
Herbert. Our Daily has 
been full of a great many contro-
versial articles lately, but none 
really  bothered me until I hap-
pened upon
 this bit of 
low 
grade 







 material to 
acquire  his 
inches and a grade in the paper. 
If he has 
such  a biased 
opinion  








 suggestions to 
our  




wishes  to have 
played, 
how long he wishes 
to have 
them 


















 Mr. Herbert, 
and 
please leave 



























 for class credit. 
I 



























! At the time she uttered those
 
!deathless





crearnsiclesaid  crearnsicle fol-
lowing a 
monstrous  slab of birth-
day cake. 
Her hungry
-looking  staff 
ran 
her a close second in devouring 
cake and 






speechthe  chow. 
Jackie 
Rice:  "Delicious,
 but so 
fattening." 
Keith 






Bentel, upon sampling 
the 









quality and texture, and the frost-





 to the 
little prize-winning gem he 
baked for the Kappa Karnival. 












incantations,  and perform-
ing "fair weather" dances in pre-
paration for the dark and dismal 
evening  of 




Apparently these rites were 
neglected prior to last Tuesday
and The Rains Camel So today, 





hope that he 
will return to the clammy cavern 
from whence he 
emerges  to 




for  the  initiation pro-
ceedings
 which will raise the  low-
ly squires
 to the
 exalted  rank of 
knighthood.
 And no 
squire  
wants  
to endure the 
mental agony of 
anticipation 
which would ensue, 
should  J. Pim/ions 

































tels,  Billy 
Parton,






Ralph  King 












the squires visiting 
the 
following
 sorority houses: 
Sappho 
house, Club
 92, Mary 
George  
house, Colonial
 hall, Laurel 
hall,  







 The squires will 
provide the
 girls with entertain-
ment and/or 






 meet at the 
Student 
Union  at 
6:30 p. m., 
equipped 
as 
directed,"  states  Bill 
White,






















































































OFFICE STAFF FINDS 





 Mrs. Lois McLennan 






 plenty in a 
name,  
especially  if 
































 in keeping 
the  records on 




 by so many, of 








being charged for books 





by someone else. 












down  the division 
a 








college,  can mean
 any of three
 




 the Jonses together
 and 









step  for 
them to 





however,  are not 
the only 
offenders.  If 
this  were 
the case, 
the  problem would 
be 
easily solved, but




spells  his 
name
 









ker is another offender, all three 
of them 




are  so many that Mrs. Mc-
Lennan
 




 the list should get 
to-
gether with 
their partners or 
rel-
atives, and 
decide  on some mark 
of 
distinction.
 And please don't 
pull that 
one "Which Jones? Oh 
I'm the one with the ears." Re-
member  ears don't 
stick  out in 
signatures.
 
DOUBLE TROUBLE LIST: 
Kenneth E. Manchester, Ken-
neth F. Manchester.
 
 William 0. 
Walker,
 William B. 
Walker,
 William R. Walker,
 






 W. Johnson. 
Arthur 
Nelson,  Arthur 
Nelson. 
Donald A. 
Thompson,  Donald A. 
Thompson,
 Donald L. 
Thompson.  














William  J. Gallagher, 
William  
M. Gallagher. 









Robert A. Williams, Robert B. 
Williams. 
Robert
 L. Emerson, Robert M. 
Emerson.  














































































































































































































































from  the 






















































Black,  James 
G. Black. 
Paul C. Gilmore, Paul F. Gil-
more.  







Richard D. Walker, Richard V. 
Walker.
 




























































































































































































































































































John C. Hubbs, Jane 
M. Fisher, 
Robert G. Hess,
 Alan Stewart, 
Calvin Mak, Patricia Thom, B. 
J. 
Collins,









 Bob Abler, Bev 
Dunbar,








Mae Reed,  
Faye Christen-
sen, Bill 










































































































































































































































































































































































































of  giving an 
exam
 
at this time is to avoid 
an
 over-
crowding of the Morris
 Dailey au-
ditorium December 27. 
Students  
exempt from taking the personnel 
tests fall
 quarter, and 
students  
entering college in trial standing 
are requested by Mrs. D. R. 
Matthews, local personnel exam-
iner, to take 
the  tests December 
7 
in the auditorium








































































































































































































































engineer, is the 
new 








He is handling 




















College  in 
San 
Luis  Obispo, 
where he 
assisted  






to work for 
Pan Ameri-
can Airways










back to his 
engineering 
studies
 at the Uni-
versity of 
Utah,  Salt Lake 
City.  
He then returned to 
Cal Poly, 















at 6:30 instead of 
Wednesday. 
According to Betty Sills, vice-
president,
 plans for 
the dinner 
meeting for next week
 will top 
the agenda. Junior 
Prom will be 
discussed,




































 of the So-
cial Science
 department, invites 
all social




 with 'rri Sigma. 
There will be a sign-up sheet in 





























































110111M/   
BUSINESS  DIRECTORY 





PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 















 Best in 
Horne Cooked Food 
It's 
KEN'S PINE INN 


















SHOPS   
HILL'S FLOWERS 
James C Liston 
266 
Race Street Ballard 
3610
 










SECOND  PRIZE OF 
$10 IN CASH 
Will be given to 
the person with 
a mind creative enough
 to think 
of a 









So hurry and 
send in your 
entries
 
to Mr. and 
Mrs.
 Lou Ferro. Ad-
dress 
your 
entry to Contest Edi-
































































































By DICK FRY 
Here's mud in your eye! 









 meet the 
best

















 in Spartan 




 quarters of 
rain  and 











the  Fresno 
Bulldog 
13 









Hubbard's big gold and 
white  
elev-























































his  way 
downfield
 



























































































































































































kick and Jim 
Jackson 
recovered in the end 
zone
 for the 
Spartans. Jackson's
 diving recov-
ery saved San 
Jose seven. 
From here on 
in they were 
some guys named 
Joe, unidenti-



























































































 the varsity 
and junior
 varsity teams
 are to 
be 




teams at a meeting 
sometime  this 
week.  Coach Charley 
Walker  will 
also name players
 to receive 




Lost and Found 
LOST:












left on hook in hall outside 
Home  




 mistake. If you 
know where
 the coat is, please 
phone 
Robert



















 EYES TRACK 
PROSPECTS
 
San Jose State college's third 
annual




 to you) will start at 
12:30 at the 
Men's  gym Wednes-
day.
 The winner 




 second place, a 
goose; third place,
 a duck; fourth, 
a 
chicken. 
The course is down 
'San Carlos 







enth; up San Carlos and 
to the 
finish
 line at the 
Men's gym. The 
I 
course  is 
close to 
three 













handicaps  in 
Wednesday's
 edition. 


















at once. - 
In 


























































































Learn or modernize 
your 
dancing.  A few 
lessons 



















Our 12th Year 
in
 San Jose 
11 A.M. to 
10




 4842-J, Sal. 
294 



























 Arrow tie just below 
e 








breast  pocket... 
Brother,
 if 





IN THE HEART OF SAN JOSE SINCE 1846 
SANTA 




MATCHED  SETS 
By KEITH POPE 
All 
of 







serve a lot 
of

































































 crowd in 
the  
opponent for a 
little 
jaunt






















 by the score
 
of 12% to 11%









Spartans  won three falls 
and 
also three 
decisions.  One 
bout
 
was even. The 










 for San Jose were 
Keith  
Wilson,  Jim Shouse, and 
Roy  
Bridgham. Bill Rothwell, 
Gordon  
Baker,
 and Sant Lawson






in his match. 
Three points are 
awarded for 
falls, while one 
point  is awarded 
for decisions. One half point 
is 








 finish a 
cross-country  
run  
within the first 
ten  places. The 
majority
 of men don't "jog" the
 
course,
 but really run the 
race. 










mile  rnarke; 10:12 
at the two mile spot; 
and  al-
though the runners did not finish 
the full three miles, 
a conserva-
tive estimate 
would  have clocked 
Knowles at 15 minutes and 31 




 exceptionally fast 
time for the three mile 
event.
 
Close behind Knowles was Eugene 













































is the first and 
last 




lege man prefers for 
a housepartv week-
end. 












































  SPORTS SHIRTS 
